Solutions for grapes.

1. Where possible, rotate the use of Group M fungicides with different groups that control the same pathogens.
2. Do not apply more than two (2) times per growing season. Rotate miticides with different modes of action to ensure that each generation is only exposed to Nealta once.
3. Where possible, rotate the use of Group M2 fungicides with different groups that control the same pathogens.

Darker areas reflect recommended application timing for Pristine® fungicide.
Darker areas reflect recommended application timing for Forum™, Polyram® DF, Sovran®, Vivando® and Zampro® fungicides.
Darker areas reflect recommended application timing for Nealta® miticide.

4. Do not make more than a total of four (4) applications per season. BASF recommends making no more than two (2) consecutive applications before alternating to an effective non-strobilurin fungicide with a different mode of action.
5,6. Do not make more than two (2) sequential applications before alternating to a labeled fungicide with a different mode of action.
7. Do not apply more than two (2) sequential applications before alternating to a fungicide with a different mode of action other than Group 7 and Group 11.
8. To reduce the risk of the development of fungicide resistance, tank-mix Forum fungicide with other fungicides. Do not apply more than four (4) applications per season.
9. Must be used in rotation with other fungicides having a different mode of action active against downy mildew.

Staging graphics depicted here are for quick reference only. Refer to individual product pages and product labels for detailed staging information.